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The Litigant Law

"They have- - a litigant law in Oregon
si and this js the way it "protects!, liti---

gants The city advertising of Port--,
Jand which formerly costthccity $1 68

. vper square, costs under the "Act to
Protect Litigants," $11,50 per square.
The expense to s, in this item,
is increased 600 per cent, for the bene-
fit o Democratio papers."

"We- - clip the above extract from a
California exchange. Similar Btate-jnen- ts

Have appeared in the Portland
"papers, and, so far as we have observed,
have not been contradicted.

Any attempt, however, to lessen the 1

odium,attached to such a law in the
minds' of Honest and upright men
would-b-

e
unavailing, and it is certainly

the best policy on the part of the Dem-

ocratic newspapers, which are now en-

joying this enforced patronage, to
count their gains in silence, reckless of
the charges brought against the injust-
ice and dishonesty of the act itself.

A power that has been so much
abused as the law malting power in
this State has been since it came, into
the hands of Democracy, cannot be
suffered to remain there long by an in-

telligent and honest people, and the
chances are the present regime will
pass away at the next general election,
to be remembered only among the
most calamitous events our State has
ever suffered.

When the powers that be have been
laid aside for their many misdeeds and
gross violation of official duty, all we
nsk in regard to tho infamous act en-

titled an "Act to Protect Litigants,"
is that it be repealed.

The condemnation ofStbe people up-o- n

this legislative interference for the
"benefit and support of a particular class
of newspapers, can in no wise bo so
properly expressed as by simply

the obnoxious act as a disgrace
to our statuto books.

The following resolutions of the
Board of Trustees of East Portland,
at a recent session well illustrate the
spirit in which this law is accepted
throughout the State by tho candid
and disinterested masses of the people:

Whereas, The Legislature, at its
la'te session enacted a law called "A
Bill to Protect Litigants" but which,
since it establishes a monopoly in legal
adveitising and compels the payment
of rates greater than those generally
established prior to the passage of said
law, deserves to be known as "a bill to
rob litigants and provide pap for the
Oregon Herald," and

Whereas, Some question may exist
as to wnetuer the provisions of said

"bill to protect litigants," ex-
tend to the publication of such notices
as are required to bo published by the
Act incorporating the city of East
Portland; therefore

Petolved, That tho City Recorder is
hereby directed to cause the notices re-
quired to be published by the improve-
ment of G street to be published in
said Oregon Herald newspaper.

"fall Wait Awhile.

Our cotemporary intimates that it
would be well for us to follow the ex-

ample

of

of the PuUetin of San Francisco,
and apologize for publishing what pur-
ports to bo the Papal Curse against
Victor Emanuel. When we are fully
convinced of its spuriousness, we will
accept the offer, and at the same timo

'make known, it possible, tho authentio
curse which actually was pronounced ;

a

we would take this occasion to say,
however, that tho document in question,
whether authentio or not, is very little
different from other documents of tho
Bamo class, used on former occasions,
concerning whose authenticity there is
no doubt. Its style is hardly to bo
distinguished from that of former Papal
curses, and as this is' no doubt the
strong objection of our cotemporary,
to the document in question, wo pro-
pose to wait until the universally ad-

mitted authentio curse makes its ap-

pearance, beforo wo condemn tho one
e have published, as a forgery or, as

a libel on the Christianity of the Cath-
olic Church.

Tote Pioneeb. From a copy of the
Pioneer just received by us, which by
the way is the only newspaper advocate
of woman's rights on this coast, we
perceive that Mrs. A J. Dunawav has
accepted the position of Oregon editor
of the paper. It is publiehed in San
Francisco every week by Mrs. Stevens.
Mrs. Dunaway is perhaps the only
woman in our State, who has made any
library pretensions, and shejwill prove
an ablo ally to her associate editor Mrs.
Sterens, in conducting the editorial
cotatnns of the Pioneer.

M. 6. l Simpson has retired from
theCotrallis Qazctle.

Chinese Status in California

What shall be our policy in'relation
to Chinamen, is a question which even
our late Democratic Legislature failed
to settle very clearly and satisfactorily.
Some recent decisions-an- opinions on
the ChinamaDj.in the Supreme Court
of California-an- d in the "United' States
Circuit Court for that State, may not
under the circumstances be unaocept- -

uuie io our readers at this time. They
involve tho right of tho Chinaman to
testuy lor, or, against a white man in

-! .. .
" ' "cnminai cases; ana his rights in re-

gard, exemption from the payment
of miner's tax under the laws of Cali-
fornia and the recent 14th amendment.
The first named Court held on an ap--
peaUrom the Court below, in the case
of the People vs. Brady, that Chinese
testimony was inadmissible against the
defendant, who had heen indicted for
robbery, and on this ground the judg-
ment bf conviction agpinst" him of the
Court! below was reversed.) Jn the
Circui Court above named, the case
of Sheriff Jackson of Trinity county.
oamornia, who it will be recollected
was indicted for collecting a tax of $i
off Ah Koo, a Chlnaman.th short time
since, under the Foreign Miner's Tax
Law of California, was tried on demur-
rer of defendant to the indictment on
two grounds, on the 13th inst. The
first ground was that the' indictment
should have alleged tbat Ah Koo was
a 'foreign miner, and that the tax was
levied under color of a State law. Tho
Court sustained the demurrer on this
ground. The second was that the act
of Congress in this behalf was uncon-
stitutional The Court while overrul-
ing the indictment od the first ground,
expressed its opinion that the act of
Congress was constitutional and bind-
ing. A new indictment, which will
avoid tho former objection, and leave
tho constitutionality of the act of Con-
gress, tho only question before the
Court, will be drawn up forthwith, and
there is but little doubt but that tho
Circuit Court will sustain the consti
tutionality ot the law. It is not lil-ol- tr

that the question will rest until finally
adjudicated in tho Supreme Court of
me united states.

LETTER FBOM B- - F. DOWELL.

"Washington, D. C, )
Jan. 14, 1870. J

OKEGON VOLUNTBEES.

The Senate bill to pay the Oregon
volunteers commanded by Captains
Jesse Walker and Nathan Olney jn
1854, parsed the House to-da- It only
awaits the signature of tho President
to become a law.

THE SCHOOL LANDS

are safe. Senator Williams, from the
Committee on Public Lands, will in a
few days make a report amending his
joint resolution on the Oregon school
lands, so as not to interfere with what
has been disposed of by the Oregon
legislature; but making it so that the
school fund will get the balance of the
donation, according to the Oregon
Constitution.

J. j. HOFFMAN,

Portland, Oregon, will probably be
appointed Superintendent of Indian
Affairs for Washington Territory.

- .

The War in Europe.

The French army under Gen. Chan-zey- ,
numbering 150,000 men, after a

severe battle lasting two days, suffered
defeat which is described as a crush-

ing blow to them, the Germans claim.
ing to have captured 13 cannon and
zu.vuu prisoners, ine tierman army
numbered 200,000 men, and was com-
manded by Prince Frederick Charlps
The French fought with their accus-
tomed heroism, but their efforts wprn
unavailing against the superior num
bers and discipline of the Germhrm
Chauzey and Gambetta, with the army,
retreated to Augers, on' the river Loire'

I
pursueu oy me xmice oi .Mecklenburg.
This battle was fought Jan. 10 and 11.

In the north and northeast of France
there is constant fighting, in which the
French generally are defeated. Gar-ribald-i,

with his forces, is giving the
Germans a good deal of trouble on the
line of their communications.

The bombardment of Paris continues
without interruption, day and niht.
Shells fall every few minutes (so ?the
Paris papers say,) striking hospitals,
ambulances, schools, and Dnvatehonsps.
Women in the streets and. in bed are ;

killed, and infants in their mother's
arras even struck. One proiectilo
l.:n..i r .ml j -Aiueu iuur cuiiuren ana wounaea five.
The unrivaled works of art in the Lux
embourg Museum are destroydd. In
one hospital, the wourided were' killed
in their beds. Paris is transformed in-
to a battle field. The wcmenJ"are
showing themselves as bravo as the
men. Theitihabitants are undismayed.

The Paris government protests to
foreign powers against the wanton,
bombardment of hospitals, ambulances,
and churches, and the killing of inno
cent women and children and that
military usage requires a warning to
remove

On the night of thaldth, vigorous
sorties by the Paris garrison, toot place
against the Germans, near Le --Bourget
and Draucy, and on the 11th corps
near Mendon, and on the second Bava-
rian corpttnear Clamart. The Parisi-
ans were everywhere-repulsed- . -

Severe fighting is announced ,be-twee- n

Hermcouit and Croix.

LETTEE FBOM B- - F. DOWELL.

Washington, D. C, )

January 9, 1871. j

Strange Freaks of Nature- -

GIEL AND COXGBESSIONAL.

Four of the most remarkable and
wonderful human beings in the world
have been on exhibition here, during
the past week Their names are Miss
Anna H. Swan, Madame Hallean, Mar-

tin Tauburen Bates, and Miss Millie
Chrissie.

j MISS SWAW, f
is the famous Nova Scotia giantess,
who during last summer was on exhi-
bition in, Oregon .and California, with
Gen. Joseph Bihn, hence
no description irom me.

MADAM nOLLEAU

u the .renowned American bearded
lady. She is a native of Wyoming
ivumy, x. f.,, ana is si, years oi age.
She has handsome whiskers, which ex-

tend from the .ears around below the
chin ; they are as black as jet and fine
al silk and are truly handsome. She
says that they commenced growing
when she was 14 years old, and that
slje has never been shaven,

i
CAFTAKT BATES

refeerables in seize and height Mons.
Joseph Bihn, but is a much better look-
ing man. He is a native of Kentucky,
is only 23 years old, is upwards of 8
feet high, and weighs 478 pounds! 'He
is without doubt the largest and most
symmetrically formed man that has
ever appeared on this continent' '

MISS MILLIE CHEISSIE
is a wonderful two-heade- d girl- - She
is now about 18 ypars of age, and was
born, a slave, in Columbus county, N.
C. She has a mulatto complexion,
has two separate and well developed
hcadi, two separate and distincts sets
of arus and shoulders all of which
blend into one body, actually forming
but cne body physically, with four
legs, four eyes, two mouths, two hearts,
and two sets of digestive organs. She
was examined on last Saturday by the
Professors of the Medical College of
this city, and Dr. Bliss says: she has
only cne pelvis, one vagina, and one
anus. I saw her on Priday and Satur-
day nights with my own eyes, and I
have no doubt of Dr. Bliss' statements.
She talks, sings sweetly, and eats and
drinks with both heads, sinijs one air
wth one head and another with the
other, talks on different subjects at the
same time, dances tbe Mazourka and
Polka and various other dances grace-
fully, walks with two or four legs, con-
verses with two persons on different
suojects Uuently at tbe same time, i
intelligent and pleasing in conversa
tion, and has a fine happy disposition.
She has no repulsive look, but on the
contrary is a very good looking and in
teresting girl, is well educated, 'reads
fluently and writes a good legible hand
with both right hands.

Historv Drives no account nt Rtinh n
being ever before living one hour afteri.t. ct. : i.- - . . i- -tuntu. rue a me must asiomsmng, re--

margaoie, ana interesting treat ot na-
ture, ever seen on earth, far. more isur-prisin-g

and wonderful than the'Siamese
twins or the. Hungarian sisters.

I have sent photographs of her to
the Oregon State Library, the Portland
Library, the Oregonian, and the Ore-
gon Sentinel, where those who desire
can 6ee a miniature picture of this sin-
gular being. She sails for Europe, on
the 16th inst, will visit the most im- -

portant cities in Ireland, Scottland,
England, and the Continent.

attoknet genebal
Akerman has returned from Genrrri.i
and flatly contradicts all thenewspaper
repuruuuuui. ins oaa neaunana resig-
nation. He is in good health and has
no idea of resigning.

THE DMTQUA AND WILLAMETTE BIVEBS

IMPROVEMENTS

were before the Committee on Com-
merce this morning; Mr. Smith pressed
the appropriation, bat the committee
refused to take action on these bills
until the Teport of Mr. Williamson is
received.

Correspondence.

Poetlasd, OG&j'Jan. 1G, 1870.

Ed. Sextin-et,-:

As per ajreement.I will give you a
few items of news from here, chiefly
relating to matters and things in East
Portland. The topic herl

,,;i..;i rri . i n i , I

uiuii.uau. jluc ucuiiB oi au raurpaa
operations now is we company's new
wharf, at East Portland, and the great
cravel bank hard by. The wharf U
rapidly approaching completion. Sev-
eral hundred fe.et of it are. already nn--

uer cover, anu a large nnmoerot work-
men are engaged'ektending the same.
There are also three steam pile drivers
Employed in driving pi jes, of which dw
ing the winter jnany thousands have
been put down; how, many more will
be'o'nvek none' butthe initiated know,
TEe travel bank which' is being" worked
backsorae 20 or( 30' ke$ deep is the
source of a vast amount oil grading
material and" presents every jday,.

excepted, somewhatthe

aspect ofjui ant hill latioring under the
walking-can- e fever. Besides tho many
wheelbarrows constantly filling in one
locomotive is constantly employed in
hauling oft dirt to more distant points.
Altogether jEast' Portland bears an
aspect of bustle not seen
at many points io the State, d

thecitt; incoepokatiox
of East Portland is the sourcerjf much
gossip and complaint by the citizens of
this place. It eeema that the last
(Democratic!) legislature, among other
eccentno acts, passed a bill incorporat-inp-.tha-ci- ty

ofEast-Portlan- d- laHnrr
the responsibility pfnamingtheiBoard
or Anmees, oc wnatever namn trier
may be designated by giving this Board
the power to 'appoint the Mayor
and all other city officers for a term of

is somewnat humili-
ating have .heretofore
oeen accnsiomea to attepublican form
of government. This Board Jhave al
ready given-th- e people to understand
that they meanf"biz ;." at least it is re-
ported that they have contracted with
an "inside" surveyor tosurvev the-eit-

for 500 ; they have levied a tar on the
propertyboldersofasmall portion of
oecona street, amounting to about
$10,000, for the purpose.of .grading
said street, haVe given the contract to
do the work to Ben. Holladay, and he
has already commenced on it; they
have also made a general assessment
lor tho purpose of paying their own
salaries. Be it said to their credit,
however?that theyjiavenof spent any
ofthe people's money in building side-
walks1 and crossings; they have also
graciously permitted those owning
hogs to quarter them in the streets and
places alloted to sidewalks.

Altogether, the city organization is
so novel and original, that I have, heard
it suggested that it must have required
considerable "chicken-pie- " in its con-
struction. Timothy.

Pbospebods. A brisk demand ex-

ists foriionses, in Portland,1 Oregon,
but nohe-ar- e for sale or rent.

The Pall Mall Gazefte is anxious
that Americans should know that Eng-
land is heartily tired of the Alabama
controversy, and is ready to pay any
impartial money award if the adjust-
ment can be confined thereto. I

BORN.
BYBEE Near this city, on the 23d inst., to the

wife of Wm. Djbce, a daughter.

CALDWELL On Applegate, on tbe 18th lest,
to the wife of Majberrj Caldwell, a ton.

NEW TO-DA-

THE WHITE PRINCE!

THE IMPORTED

Perclicron or Norman Horse,

WILL BE KEPT THE COMING SEASON,
February 1st. 1S71.

At ray farm, near Ashland,
on the 'Stage road, until April 1st;

From April 1st till July 1st, Tuesdays
ana veanesaays at tuejivery stable
of Reames & Wilson, Jacksonville,
Fridays and Saturdays at my farm.

THE WHITE PRINCE
was imported from France bynhe

Derby Plains Importing Co. '

of "Union County, Ohio, in last July.
I purchased him in NoTember last, and thip-P"- d

him with one" full blood and twolhree-qnarte- r
blood Percberon pares by rail to Chlco 'L'al.

He la a light dapple (tray. 5 years old' 'thia
coming Spring,; weighed when shipped la'Ohio
1,680 poundf, will neigb, al maturity, jn rood
condition, 1,800 pounds; has largebroad, Bat
limbs, good deposition, pleasant eoostcnaDci,
fine style, good action, has nerer been bred to
any extent

While in the East hunting for good horses to
bring to this Coast, 1 saw 19 imported Percber-
on horses, and I am satisfied that the

WHITE FRDirOE,
for form, size, style and action, surpasses them
all. In making this selection I was assisted by
Mr. James Follington, of the Ohio
State Agricultural Society, said to be as good
a jndge of this stock as any one in'lbe United
States. He was one of the first importers, and
Is familiar with their endnrane In Frn j
with their breeding dualities In OMn

To those who have read the American Aert- -
.........a. -- uu U.UII tlii;uiiurai papers the
world-wid- e reputation of the1 Percberon iwvlt
known, and to them I would say .here that well
Informed horsemen who were well acquainted
with this stock said tbat tbe WHITE PBINCE
was as promising a yonnsr horse as th
bad imported.

To those who are not posted as to their hist-
ory the French writers say they have beeD kept
as a distinct breed for more than a century
and undoubtedly trace to the lAnhlu .mi
hare had several imfusions of pure Arabian
blood in the last century.

'HehasnotsuchafinesliiaastheJVrsb nor
nis premiy mouiaea oval and small foot, Jbut
we must remember tbe fact that he lives under
ftcold climate, upon elevate plains, vihkte na-
ture gives him for a, covering ajhickerskin
and a warmer coat, and that he has h,inr'fv,r
ages stepping upon moist clayey soil:"1 j
Terms, $35 U, S. CoiH, ike Seasoa.

Good pasture wjtb good strong fence near
here at 0 cents per week.

Every body Is invited to come an'd'fce'my'
stock and judge for himself,

W. C. MYER. '
Ashland Wills, Oregon, Jan.' 25th 1871' '

Hark ! I have something to tell
you! t

Fyon owe Wm. BYBEE. either upon k able
account, yoo will costs

by calling at J. R.,Nei V Law Office ja Jicksau'
vtlle, and settling np, as I bare.-place- d ill my
notes and accounts 4n bis hands' for cbttetlnn
Thia notice is intended partlcalarly Jot those
persons against wnom a cave lerryage afcounta.

Wk.B

The Scriptures tell as, and we 'must believer
When first through Eden Adam roamed Jwitli

Ere, -
Ere the Old Serpent came along that way
Ana wonga dm wuea tea ceauteous Ere astray;
Who gave very bad adrice, . "

,, ujiu gu nciu www raiucu urn oi raraaiie ,
There was bo pain la consequence no thing
Was needed thenas so the peat PaIN KIKG,
But as apualshment for sin we find
All kinds of Ills afflicted all'tnanklnd,
It was decreed that suffering. aDd pain
Orer the whole posterity should reign.
But still a remedy, there is no donbt.
Exists, if maa can only find it out, 9
For every 111. But men, for years, in vain
Have searched to find the master it all pain
For ages it has been a 'source of grief
That deep o qulck'rellef,
Chemists have exercised the greatest skill,
Profoundphysicians-sough- t torn Potent Pill
io mailer rain-Dai- wiiti no great sneess.
And all'manklnd hare suffered great distress.
At 1"'. modern. Chemist chanced toTirini
Befofe Jhe aitoalihedSrorld tleKr it irbejt PTN xrrunl
The Sovereign IndeecffSr Pain and never mort
w in mottal j suffer as they hiTri before '
Tho, Pm King stands before ul all confessed
Tbe greatest, speediest and the ten best
Of remedies and.who chance to try the thing
rruciaim u is inaeea ine great tvuNutlPiU.
Phthisic and 'Asthma, 'Coughs and Colds are

cured, .
Relief from Pains of all kinds are' Insured,1"
Bead the directions, for each named. disease
For every.qne it will afford you ease,,.

UNITED STATES WlAILS.'r

onuooN-- .

Post Oraicx Dkpabtmext,- - )

Washington, Sept. SO,1 1870. J
,iPe9posals for conveTine the mails

ot ine United btates Irom July 1,--

iB7i,to June30, 13,(4,on th.e, follow
ing routes in the State of Oregon wil
be received ati the Contract Office o
this Departmenfuntll 3 p m.'of March
i, mil, to be decided ,by .March 30,
loiiowing:
!"No- - . tVi ' U &

15142-Fro- Brownsville? by Crawfordsvllle
and Camp Creek, to Eugene City, 40 miles
ana oacsr, pnee a wees;.

Leave Brownsville Thursday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Eugene City next day by 11 a m;
Leave Eugene City Friday, at 2 p m;
Arrive at Brownsville next day by 8 p m.

15143 From'Coryailislo Alseayalley; 25 miles
ana oacx, once a week;.

Leave Corrallis Mimdiyat 8 a m JI
Arrive at Alsea Valley by"4 p m;
Leave Alsea Valley Tuesday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Corvallis by 4 p m.

'

15144 From Umatilla, by county seat of Yokl-m- a

Cduuty and Snoqualmie, to Seattle,
225 miles and back, once a tfeek. , ,

Leave Umatilla Monday at 8 a m;
.Arrive at Seattle.Snnday by 6 p m;
Leave Seattle Monday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Umatilla Sunday by 6 p m.

15145 From Dalles City to Ocheco Valley, (no
office.) 125 miles aud backo'nee a week.

Leave Dalles City Thursday at 6 a m;
Arrive at Ocheco Valley Saturday by 6 p m:
Leave Ocheco Valley Monday at S a m;
Arrive at Dalles City Wednesday by 6 p m;

15146 From Tbe Dalles, by 15 Mile-Cree- (no
office.) Tygh Valley, (no office.) Oak
Grove, (no office,) Warm Spring, (no of-
fice.) Reservation, (no office,) and 'Willow
Creek, (no office,) to Upper Ocheco, (no of,
flee, '130 mill and back, once a week.

Leave The Dalles Monday, at 5 a mj
Arrive at Upper Ocheco Wednesday by 6 p m:
Leave Upper Ocheco Thursday at 5 a m;
Jim.. Tfia Holla .nAt.m Km --......b .hm vbiiu waiuiuai WV U U LU.

15147 From Astoria, by Military Road, to For
es, urove, uu miles ana bacK. once. a week.

Leave Astoria" Tuesday atam':J .
Arrive at Forest Grove next day by 6tp m:.

'(LeaveForest Grove Thursday at'S am;
Arrive at Astoria next day by 6 p m.

15148 From Hot Springs, (no office.) by Fort
Klamath, lo Jacksonville, 230 miles'and
back, once a week. r

Leave Hot Springs Monday at G a m;
Arrive at JacksonviMx Saturday by 6 p m;
Leave Jacksonville Monday, at S a m:
Arrive at Hot Springs Saturday by S pmJ

15149 From Portland to Netart's Bay, 80 miles
and back, once a week.

Leave PortlandTuesday at B a m;
Arrive at Netart's Bay next day by 7 p mt '

Leave Netart's Bay Thursday at S a m:
Arrive-a- t Portland next day by 7 p m.

15150-Fro- m Salemr by LtacolnjjZens and
sjBth'el(-- miles and back,

once a week.
Leave'SaIem'Mond'ay-ar'- a' mj ' ' l
Arrive at Sherjdan by 5 p m;
Leave Sberidan Tuesday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Salemby 5 pm.

15iBl' From .Amity? by Marsh's' Sfofe"; to Sheri- -
aan, u mnesana oacs, once a week.

Leave Amity Wednesday at' 7 i. m;
Arrive at Sheridan by 11, a m; ' (I
Leave Sheridan at 1 p m;, P
Arrive at Amity by 5 p m.

15152 From Jacksonville, by Link River. Lost
Klver.HotSpriogs and Goose LakeValley,
to Lake City, Iri Surprise Valley, Califor- -
nia, 200 miles and back, once a eilr.

Leave Jacksonville Monday at 6 a m:
Arrive at Lake City Saturday by 7 p m:
Leave Lake City Monday at ti a m:
Arrive at Jaksonville Saturday by 7 pm.
Proposals invited to end at Camp Bidwell.

15153 From'Eogene City, by Butte Disappoint- -
uioi. i,uu uui,j ig rrairie, (no office.)
Pine Openings, (no office.) Diamond Peak,
(no office,) Sprague's Valley, (no office.)
Kound urove. (no. office,) Drew's Vallev,
fnp; office.) Goose Lake, (no office,) andSurprise Valley, (no officc.l i

ca, Nevada, 450 miles and back, once a'

Bidders to propose schedule of departures
mju uiiiato. r

XOTE&
Propoiak mast bo to carry tho mil with ceJeritT

tunj, una lecuruj, wing- ue terms or tho law anrf
inmteed ij twoxMBoniM n.,. ,..

tilled to uoncl by His porfmmter or Jodge oft court ofrecord.
So pay win be made for tripe not peribhned, o&r1at

each of inch omlsilom pot wtlrfactorlly esplejied threetimes the nar of the triD mar be dednctMt rn. i ,.
to Or behind the time u to break connrctioB with de-
pending mall, and hot toffldeutly excused, of
will be Impoeed nnless the dellnqoency be atiiCictornyx.
plalaed,- - fyr ueglerttag to q

from or Into
r"-iv- wi auii.tiujs 1. w in iqjarva, oeetroTed.
robhed,-or-; Vxf, and fceraftialng, alter demand, (o conrerthe mail as frequently aa the eontracter rans or la con-
cerned in rnnnfng, vehicles on the rout. The. Pcetniaster
vuitainiTinni ine aoncraci rorwiimrwiiitni.i.1.. w .
offira la nr tm I.MtiM. r,r .1. r. ?. . r,.. u. uwhwh w mo Jtiftvunenc liemay alter the echednle of departures and arrirals and
auooraeranlncreaae of serrke by allowing therefor a
curtail or dlscontlnne the serrlca In wholeiorl,. .. a.
J,roPor"oat flecreaio of pay, allowing as foil Indemni,""r one meow ezirs compensation ODthe amount of eertloo disDensed wllh and a WiMt..

compenaation for the eenlce xetalned and contlnonLBids should bo addressed to tho Second Assistant Post
master Genera!,'' superscribed "Proposals, State of Ore-
gon," and sent by tun.

For forms of proposal!, at, and other Information, see
adTertlsement of Sept. 30, 1869, and ot that date inpamphlet form, at the principal post offices.

ostmatter (xcnerai.

TiythePaiaKingl!,

ftha T&teS
I A

PI " 'jEa45
iXx.0.3K2KS2 ISSSS 1
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B. P. DOWELL,

JACVwbNyiLLE, OREGON,
ipQiji, angarff&uT&tp c,

UNTIES, msm, iRRElRS'OP'PlTr
Prizi mone ayorlHorsaSltamtatini
otherproperty losi pni destroyed vhilt in

M tervict of tkt JJnittd Salcs, or m Ort-go-n

and Washington Jtfrtoriit m
L

18556J or Caiifqraia fndian lP,ttrsi
and for Qmrtmnastejr'f Stares eSuS--'

tistente Supplus taken forjht Armyand
for the' pros'tcjffion of tl'aivaall kinds

AGAINSTTTHB UNITED STATES.'

Ordnance and Quartermasters''" Acconnts ad-

justed andtCerilficates of
procured for discharged officers. '

I will be pleased to correspond with those-wh-

are engaged, or desire to engage In ob-
taining sueb claims and alsqother clalmsagarist
the" United States. 'I'wHl-sen- them all neces-
sary forms and instructions and keep them

of all laws and decisions relating to
claims, and my fees on such claims will be Bt

fees charged claimants, c.Trerer (o 'Members of Congress, Officers of"
th Government, and others who have resided
In Oregon or Washington during the last twen- -

1 Bi H. DOWELl.
Jacksonville. Oregon, Nov. II, 1870.

AMERICAN
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Tjae ilaest CnllaarylnveBtlon of
the Age. .

Embodying la a plain and cheap utensil as simple as
a pot or skillet, and weighing less than three pounds'

? ' ,
All the Principles InvoWecl'in thePer

With the Greatest Covenienccs and Ad
vantages of Practical Use,

And Doing its Work wjth a Kapidity
More Than 'pontile

That of any other Broiler!
It affords to the poor and rich alike the 7ISST ami

OXLY relief eTer offered from the tedious, troublesome,
and djipepala-prodocln- g broilers of the- -

past; irom ine ueaoij toe to numan nealtn, tho IKxlHQ
PAN ; and from

I'i w All
n JirPffff1 ,.KK-!

f IX
It renders broTIIng, heretofore so vexatious, tbe'QCICK

EST AND EASIEST Oi AIX. MODES. OF COOK1.NO,
and Meats broiled by It

Uore Palatahla-an- Kntiittons
Than by any other Mode of Cookinp;

Them!
Because It prevents the lots of hntrlmtat bjf apora-Hon-or

otherwise, ,It"tsoa top 'of the.stove or. Tangs
OTerona'of. the openings, require ao prepararionos'nre,
no Coke or Charcoal ; no poundlag Steak ; rendera tough
meat tendetbi ta actloo ; doea away.wltlj all amoke and
smoke of grease; broils equally well over Coal or Wood ;
answere equau wall hr all abed store or range, openings;

And is Equally Good for
Peesteak, C!iicen, Ham, Chops,

JFisA add' Oysters.

It broils steak, over an average are "In 'SEVEN or
Sianr MINUTES, and oven very hot .are. WlTlllW
71 VE JIINUT'.S. Other meats in proportion, and.

ALL THE JUICES AND IXAT0R, which nc
other broiler does.

are-Bo-

oVOadi',3 Vt.p l irt iflU

ATI ssnTJ rur taRTAVBTVn ftrVTlTWiVIWTilVTnv T

QUARATEEiJ,ndliT-te- n nfijjiifcjtj 6f tUic- -
uon ttnprecccientca in ui cnunmrjr lnTenuona.

Offirrtl
We rnorentM tbem. woererer itold. To fulfill th abora

ipwincauoDi. na araiporue ail aeaier to aa so wltn Xaelr
ciatoiifer AnftnltortliinTltlcmJthe' tintand to any not aatltfled after a fair trial, tbe money will
berefundwithcargesjor. gjg

Each Broiler will bare the antborfzed label attached
with thatndemarktincaaBroneratainped thereon

This BroUer' ja alao ittmieomlllfdJlRRi RTrrt
and and a good .,

r. 7,rrs jnra Iisioinvari''BetaiT only i.
7lrt"er- - 1 1Fln HMII, GRATE fcr Com Pppntng and;:EoasJ

Coffee, V desfred, SO rents extra!!
j. ' . j f nn t

- Juiicraiaia(iaunttoJth&Twe:M tf

Tor sale In Sn Trandaco by the house below named, Ir
half dotni and dozen packages, at tbe minimum rate
who will be retponatble to the fnll extent ot the abore

gnaraMrjaaBrr.jdrU.m Jg
204 Sansome St., San Francisco.,
'IO oxtt otJttsociejO

Maaufaturers and Dealers in
eUflscrlftfbn1."

And at ReUIl by all Stove, Tin andJUouw J'wnHhoigr
Dealera everywhere.

- 21jlm
i '!: : .i" " xr zr--

frJ " 1 1 m M. 1 affni al
nrj-Jm- i

itti'tttia&Mrti&iwB.
TO all nerspni interested .In the. Estate of

E.'i.'iHWEHAr)r3eoea.ed Notice Is
hereby given that Thursday, the 9th day of
Febroaryleflshaa been set anarf fortaei heari-
ng- and dsterminlag;x)f!allnobjectlon lui tttel
final account presented by the admtntstratoriofi
said estate. By order pf the Hon. County Court
ofrJKksoaaiy,CTegon?rtlttnE'lnPrppaa
matters. B.F.MYEH.dm!n!Vrator?

JackaonTillOregon.JanqjajJj t ,


